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Windows Booksellers
199 West 8th Ave., Suite 1
Eugene, OR 97401 USA

Phone: (800) 779-1701 or (541) 485-0014  *  Fax: (541) 465-9694
Email and Skype: katrina@theologybooks.com
Website: http://www.windowsbooks.com

Monday - Friday: 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Pacific time (phone & in-store);
Saturday: Noon to 3:00 PM, Pacific time (in-store only- sorry, no phone).

Our specialty is used and out-of-print academic books in the areas of theology,
church history, biblical studies, and western philosophy. We operate an open
shop and coffee house in downtown Eugene. Please stop by if you're ever in the
area!

When ordering, please reference our book number (shown in brackets at the end
of each listing).

Prepayment required of individuals. Credit cards: Visa, Mastercard, American
Express, Discover; or check/money order in US dollars. Books will be reserved
10 days while awaiting payment. Purchase orders accepted for institutional
orders.

Shipping charge is based on estimated final weight of package, and calculated at
the shipper's actual cost, plus $1.00 handling per package.

We advise insuring orders of $100.00 or more. Insurance is available at 5% of
the order's total, before shipping. Uninsured orders of $100.00 or more are sent
at the customer's risk.

Returns are accepted on the basis of inaccurate description. Please call before
returning an item.


__Semeia 25: Julius Wellhausen and His Prolegomena to the History of Israel__. Scholars Press. 1983. Paperback. 155pp. VG. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $16 [U22490]


Aberbach, Moses & Bernard Grossfeld. __Targum Onqelos on Genesis 49 [SBL Aramaic Studies, no. 1]__. Scholars Press. 1976. Paperback. 84pp. Good; penciling. $15 [383341]


Ackroyd, Peter R. and Barnabas Lindars EDS.. __Words and Meanings: Essays Presented to David Winston Thomas__. Cambridge Univ. Pr.. 1968. Hardcover with dust jacket. 240pp. NF/VG. DJ scratched and torn. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $11 [U27975]


Aharoni, Yohanan. __The Settlement of the Israelite Tribes in Upper Galilee (text in Hebrew)__. Magnes Press. 1957. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 142pp. Very good. (All text is Hebrew) $27 [K62649]


Albertz, Rainer. __A History of Israelite Religion in the Old Testament Period (2 Volumes) [Old Testament Library]__.  WJKP. 1994. Hardcover with dust jacket. 740pp. VG/G, G/G. Neat pencil underlining to a few pages of volume 2, otherwise both volumes clean and crisp; DJ lightly edgeworn. Complete in two volumes. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time.  $47 [U22508]


Allen, R.. __Abraham, His Life, Times, and Travels (3800 Years Ago) as by a Contemporary__. Henry S. King & Co.. 1875. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 394pp. Ex-library, worn cover, very shaken. $32 [384794]


Allis, Oswald T.. __The Unity of Isaiah: A Study in Prophecy__. Presbyterian and Reformed. 1950. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 136pp. Underlining, foxing, shaken. $8 [326340]


Altmann, Peter. __Erwählttheologie und Universalismus im Alten Testament (Beihefte zur Zeitschrift für die Alttestamentliche Wissenschaft 92).__ Alfred Töpelmann. 1964. Paperback. 31pp. Wrappers torn and nearly loose, extensive ink underlining and notes. $7.67 [A188377]


Anderson, G.W. ed.. _Tradition and Interpretation: Essays by the Members of the Society of Old Testament Study_. Oxford. 1979. Hardcover with dust jacket. 462pp. G/VG. Neat pen underlining to a few pages, otherwise clean and tight; DJ flaps taped to endpapers. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $16 [U29643]


Archer, Gleason L. Jr..  ____The Book of Job: God's Answer to the Problem of Undeserved Suffering____.  Baker.  1983.  Paperback.  125pp.  Like New. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time.  $8  [U29671]


Auffret, Pierre.  ____Que seulement de tes yeux tu regardes... Etude structurelle de treize psaumes [Beihefte zur Zeitschrift für die alttestamentliche Wissenschaft, Band 330]____.  Walter de Gruyter.  2003.  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  386pp.  Good; cocked spine, slightly stained cover.  $77  [361091]


Baader, F. H. . __Chronology of the Bible__. Self Published. 2010. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 863pp. As New, in original shrinkwrap. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $32 [U29014]


Bacon, Benjamin Wisner. __The Genesis of Genesis__. Harford: Student Publishing Company. 1891. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 352pp. Edgeworn cover, bumped corners. $27 [385972]


Bal, Mieke. __Murder and Difference: Gender, Genre, and Scholarship on Sisera's Death__. Indiana. 1987. Hardcover with dust jacket. 150pp. VG/VG $10 [294035]


Baldwin, Edward Chauncey. __Types of Literature in the Old Testament__. Ronald Press. 1929. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 218pp. Good; slightly shaken. $15 [312537]


Baltzer, Klaus.  __The Covenant Formulary in Old Testament, Jewish, and Early Christian Writings__.  Fortress.  1971.  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  221pp.  Slightly faded cover, otherwise very good.  From the personal library of M. Eugene Boring.  $22  [371283]


Baring-Gould, S.. __Legends of the Patriarchs and Prophets and Other Old Testament Characters From Various Sources__. Wm. L. Allison. n.d.. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 380pp. Shaken, cracked hinges, edgeworn, leaves yellowed. A serviceable reading copy. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $11 [U24578]


Baron, David. __The Servant of Jehovah: The Sufferings of the Messiah and the Glory That Should Follow. An Exposition of Isaiah III__. Zondervan. 1954. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 158pp. Scant penciling, otherwise clean and crisp. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $15 [U22177]


Barr, James. __Concept of Biblical Theology: An Old Testament Perspective__. Fortress. 1999. Hardcover with dust jacket. 715pp. G/G. Dampstain to DJ and book at head of spine and rear board, slight penciling, DJ torn, else good. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $22 [U28126]


Bauer, Johannes B., Josef Fink and Hannes D. Galter. __Qumran: Ein Symposion [Grazer Theologische Studien 15]__. Graz. 1993. Paperback. 216pp. Edgeworn, spine a bit tender, pen markings to a few pages, else good. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $37 [U13700]

Bauer, Walter (Hrsg.). __Die Oden Salomos [Kleine Texte für Vorlesungen und Übungen, 64]__. Walter de Gruyter. 1933. Paperback. 81pp. Foxing, ink underlining. $15 [310724]


Beck, Astrid B.; Bartelt, Andrew; Raabe, Paul; Franke, Chris; editors. __Fortunate the Eyes that See: Essays in honor of David Noel Freedman in celebration of his seventieth birthday__. Eerdmans. 1995. Hardcover with dust jacket. 672pp. Discounted new book. $15 [D10940]


Becking, Bob. __De Ondergang van Samaria: Historische, exegetische en theologische opmerkingen bij II Koningen 17 (with a summary in English)___. Krips Repro Meppel. n.d.. Paperback. 292pp. Very good. $22 [268607]


Bedenbender, Andreas. __Der Gott der Welt tritt auf den Sinai__. Institut Kirche und Judentum. 200. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 311pp. Author's inscription, some faded yellow highlighting and pencil marginalia, else good. $37 [361656]


Beegle, Dewey M.. __Moses, the Servant of Yahweh__. Eerdmans. 1972. Hardcover with dust jacket. 368pp. VG/VG * This item is at our store in Portland, Oregon. Please anticipate an additional week in delivery time. $7 [710838]


Berg, Sandra Beth. __The Book of Esther [SBLDS 44]__. Scholars Press. 1979. Paperback. 219pp. Pencil markings to a few pages, else good. $22 [361952]

Berger, M. __Moses and His Neighbors__. Philosophical Library. 1965. Hardcover with dust jacket. 86pp. VG/VG $27 [325256]


Bertheau, Ernst.  __Die Sprüche Salomo's__.  Publisher unknown.  1847. Library buckram.  222pp. Foxing, ex-library, rebound in green buckram. Half-title page loose but present. Lacks title page. $27  [336836]


Biddle, Mark E.. __Polyphony and Symphony in Prophetic Literature: Rereading Jeremiah 7-20 [Studies in Old Testament Interpretation, 2]__. Mercer. 1996. Hardcover with dust jacket. 136pp. NF/NF. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $29 [U27678]


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Robert</td>
<td><em>Joseph, The Dreamer</em></td>
<td>Scribner's</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>387pp</td>
<td>Ex-library, Shaken, cocked spine, Foxing, FFEP detached</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, Edwin Cone</td>
<td><em>The Pentateuch: Its Origin and Structure. An Examination of Recent Theories</em></td>
<td>Charles Scribner's</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>484pp</td>
<td>Good, rubbed cover, slightly edgeworn boards</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, John Sutherland and George Chrystal</td>
<td><em>The Life of William Robertson Smith</em></td>
<td>Adam and Charles Black</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>638pp</td>
<td>Foxing, rubbed cover, bumped corners, slightly shaken</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaikie, W. Garden</td>
<td><em>Heroes of Israel</em></td>
<td>Thomas Nelson &amp; Sons</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>480pp</td>
<td>Ex-library, Shaken, cocked spine, Front fold-out detached but present, Water-spotted cover, Foxing</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Judit M.</td>
<td><em>De-Demonising the Old Testament: An Investigation of Azazel, Lilithy, Deber, Qeteb and Reshef in the Hebrew Bible</em></td>
<td>Mohr Siebeck</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>266pp</td>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>$37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Blenkinsopp, Joseph. __A History of Prophecy in Israel__. Westminster Press. 1983. Paperback. 287pp. Owner's name to ffep, else very good. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $7 [U11973]


Blenkinsopp, Joseph. __Sage, Priest, Prophet: Religious and Intellectual Leadership in Ancient Israel__. W/JKP. 1995. Hardcover with dust jacket. 191pp. NF/NF. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $11 [U30175]


Blocher, Henri. __In the Beginning: The Opening Chapters of Genesis__. IVP. 1984. Paperback. 240pp. Slight pen underlining, else sound. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $10 [U24383]


Bosanquet, J.W.. __Messiah the Prince or the Inspiration of the Prophecies of Daniel...__. Longmans, Green, Reader & Dyer. 1869. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 492pp. Ex-library, worn and faded cover, spine cloth chipped, shaken. $22  [384841]


Boyle, W.R.A.. __Inspiration of the Book of Daniel; and Other Portions of Holy Scripture: With a Correction of Profane and an Adjustment of Sacred Chronology__. Rivington's, Waterloo Place. 1863. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 673pp. Ex-library, foxing, shaken, spine peeling, board edges worn. $32  [394630]


Briggs, Charles Augustus.  __Messianic Prophecy: The Prediction of the Fulfilment of Redemption through the Messiah__.  Charles Scribner's Sons.  1886. Hardcover, no dust jacket.  519pp. Tips worn, backstrip chipped at ends, hinges cracked and a bit shaken, otherwise good with clean, solid text. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $16 [U27897]

Bright, John.  __the Authority of the Old Testament__.  Abingdon Press.  1967. Hardcover with dust jacket. 272pp. Used book. G/G. DJ is worn. chipped, and clipped. Text is clean. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $7 [NW0901]

Brinker, R.  __The Influence of Sanctuaries in Early Israel__.  Manchester University Press.  1946. Hardcover, no dust jacket.  279pp. Ex-lib, shaken, front hinge splitting, else a clean, unmarked copy. $19 [394342]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher, Date</th>
<th>Edition, Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brisman, Leslie</td>
<td>Voice of Jacob: On the Composition of Genesis</td>
<td>Indiana, 1990</td>
<td>Hardcover, VG/VG</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronner, Leah</td>
<td>The Stories of Elijah and Elisha as Polemics Against Baal Worship [Pretoria Oriental Series, Vol. VI]</td>
<td>Brill, 1968</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket, 155pp. Owner's stamp to FPEP, slight bowing, clean and tight otherwise. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time.</td>
<td>$82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Cheryl Anne</td>
<td>No Longer Be Silent: First Century Jewish Portraits of Biblical Women</td>
<td>W/JKP, 1992</td>
<td>Paperback, Good; creased spine</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Francis</td>
<td>Assyriology: Its Use and Abuse in Old Testament Study</td>
<td>Scribner's, 1885</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket, 96pp. Ex-library, Shaken, cocked spine. Foxing.</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John</td>
<td>Introduction to the Right Understanding of the Oracles of God</td>
<td>Albany: Barber &amp; Southwick, 1793</td>
<td>Full leather, Ex-library, Full leather, front board badly scuffed. Stains to pages, Heavy foxing.</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Brueggemann, Walter. __Out of Babylon__. Abingdon. 2010. Paperback. 178pp. Highlighting to a few pages, else good. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $10 [U26618]


Brueggemann, Walter with Carolyn J. Sharp. __Living Countertestimony: Conversations with Walter Brueggemann__. WJKP. 2012. Paperback. 199pp. Discounted New Book. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $16 [MN24003]


Buber, Martin. __Moses: The Revelation and the Covenant__. Harper & Row. 1958. Paperback. 226pp. Near Fine. Owner's stamp inside front wrapper and bottom edge. From the personal library of John R. Kohlenberger III. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $8 [U29680]


Bullock, C. Hassell. __An Introduction to the Old Testament Poetic Books__. Moody Press. 1979. Hardcover with dust jacket. 281pp. Used book. G/G. Slight foxing. DJ is slightly worn and clipped. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $10 [NW0913]


Burkes, Shannon. __Death in Qoheleth and Egyptian Biographies of the Lat Period__. SBL. 1999. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 298pp. VG. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $37 [U13648]


Burney, C.F. __Israel's Settlement in Canaan: The Biblical Tradition and Its Historical Background__. British Academy, Oxford University Press. 1919. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 104pp. Ex-library, rubbed cover, foxing. $16 [370891]


Burrows, Eric; edited by Edmund F. Sutcliffe. __The Oracles of Jacob and Balaam__. Burns Oates & Washbourne. 1938. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 115pp. Good; ex-library. $49 [371748]


Butin, Romain. __The Ten Nequodoth of the Torah; or the Meaning and Purpose of the Extraordinary Points of the Pentateuch (Massoretic Text)__. KTAV. 1969. Hardcover with dust jacket. 136pp. Very good; ex-library. $22 [296075]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buttenwieser, Moses</td>
<td>The Psalms, Chronologically Treated with a New Translation</td>
<td>KTAV</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>911pp. Very good.</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>[301101]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadman, S. Parkes; illustrated by Frank O. Salisbury</td>
<td>The Prophets of Israel</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>197pp. Good; foxing.</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>[313671]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway, Mary</td>
<td>Sing, O Barren One: A Study in Comparative Midrash</td>
<td>Scholars Press</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>157pp. Very good.</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>[383386]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caloz, Masséo</td>
<td>Étude sur la LXX Origénienne du Psautier</td>
<td>Vandenhoeck &amp; Ruprecht</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Hardcover with dust jacket</td>
<td>480pp. VG/VG</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>[383535]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Antony F.</td>
<td>2 Samuel</td>
<td>Eerdmans</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>242pp. Pencil underlining.</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>[408050]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Campbell, Edward F. and Robert G. Boling eds.. __Essays in Honor of George Ernest Wright__. American Schools of Oriental Research. 1976. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 175pp. Boards bowing, else good. Owner's stamp to FFEP and bottom edge, otherwise clean and tight. From the personal library of John R. Kohlenberger III. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $22 [U29976]

Candlish, Robert S.. __Studies in Genesis: Expository Messages__. Kregel. 1979. Hardcover with dust jacket. 844pp. NF/NF. Slight bump to bottom right corner, like new otherwise. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $15 [U30243]


Carpenter, J. Estlin; George Harford. __Composition of the Hexateuch__. Longmans, Green & Co.. 1902. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 537pp. Ex-library, in worn, green library buckram. Shaken, some underlining, one page repaired with tape. $25 [329087]


Carroll, Robert P.. __From Chaos to Covenant: Prophecy in the Book of Jeremiah__. Crossroad. 1981. Hardcover with dust jacket. 344pp. Used book. G/G. DJ is slightly worn along the edges. Slight foxing. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $7 [NW0915]

Carter, George. __Reigns of David and Solomon; Comprising Notes on Samuel II., and Kings I. Chapters I.-XII__. Relfe Brothers. n.d.. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 102pp. Good; foxing. $12 [265343]


Cate, Robert L.. __An Introduction to the Historical Books of the Old Testament__. Broadman and Holman. 1994. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 175pp. Very Good. Owner's name to FFEP, DJ flap taped to RFEP. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $8 [U17791]


Charles, R. H.. __Apocrypha and Pseudepigrapha of the Old Testament, In English (2 vols.)__. Oxford. 1968. Hardcover, no dust jacket. Both vols shaken, otherwise clean and crisp; vol. 1 lacks DJ. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $97 [U27508]


Charles, R.H.. __Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs, translated from the Editor's Greek Text__. Adam and Charles Black. 1908. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 247pp. Cloth torn at upper spine, shaken, yellowed pages, underlining. From the library of Bruce M. Metzger. $37 [298260]


Cheyne, Thomas Kelly.  __The Origin and Religious Contents of the Psalter in the Light of Old Testament Criticism and the History of Religions  [Bampton Lectures 1889]__.  Thomas Whittaker.  1891. Hardcover, no dust jacket..  517pp. Worn cover, shaken, ex-library, stained end papers. $16  [376915]


Childs, Brevard S..  __Memory and Tradition in Israel__.  SCM. 1962. Paperback. 96pp. Ink underlining and notes. $8 [364310]


Clines, David J.A. __I, He, We and They: A Literary Approach to Isaiah 53 [JSOT SS 1]__. Sheffield. 1976. Paperback. 65pp. Foxing. $16 [422591]


Coats, George W. and Burke O. Long eds.. __Canon and Authority: Essays in Old Testament Religion and Theology__. Fortress. 1977. Hardcover with dust jacket. 190pp. VG/VG $9 [247892]


Cogswell, J.. __Calvary and Sinai: Select Discourses, on Subjects of Essential Importance__. A. Ackerman. 1852. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 206pp. Heavy foxing, spine cloth torn. $22 [298788]


Conrad, Edgar W.. __Reading Isaiah [Overtures in Biblical Theology]__. Fortress. 1991. Paperback. 185pp. As New. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $7 [U29665]


Cook, Stephen L.. __Prophecy and Apocalypticism: The Postexilic Social Setting__. Fortress. 1995. Paperback. 246pp. VG. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $22 [U13696]


Coote, Robert B.. __Early Israel: A New Horizon__. Fortress. 1990. Paperback. 197pp. VG. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $8 [U15356]

Coote, Robert B.. __Elijah and Elisha in Socioliterary Perspective [SBL Semeia Series]__. SBL. 1992. Paperback. 156pp. Very Good. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $20 [U24374]


Cornill, Carl Heinrich. __Culture of Ancient Israel__. Open Court. 1914. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 167pp. Ex-library. Shaken, cocked spine. Foxing. $11


Cornill, Carl Heinrich. __Prophets of Israel__. Open Court. 1917. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 194pp. G. ex-library, worn, Robert Denton's signature. This item is at our store in Portland, Oregon. Please anticipate a possible extra week in delivery time. $7.25


Cowles, Henry. __Hebrew History, from the Death of Moses to the Close of the Scripture Narrative__. D. Appleton. 1878. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 419pp. Ex-library. Shaken, cocked spine. Foxing. $16


Craig, Kenneth. __Poetics of Jonah: Art in the Service of Ideology__. South Carolina. 1993. Hardcover with dust jacket. 221pp. AN/AN Multiple copies are available. $13 [D10029]

Craigie, Peter C.. __The Old Testament: Its Background, Growth, and Content__. Abingdon Press. 1988. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 351pp. Used book. Very good condition. Top corners are slightly bumped. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $8 [NW0923]


Custance, Arthur C.. __The Flood: Local or Global? [Doorway Papers, Vol. IX]__. Zondervan. 1979. Hardcover with dust jacket. 307pp. As New in original shrinkwrap. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $22 [U30244]

Czarnomska, Elizabeth. __Authentic Literature of Israel (2 vols.)__. Macmillan. 1924. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 422, 552pp. Foxing, broken bindings, spine of first volume has torn cloth and is partially repaired with black binding tape. First volume lacks ffep and has a chipped half-title. $8 [306490]

57
Czarnomska, Elizabeth ed.  __Authentic Literature of Israel (2 vols.)__.  Macmillan. 1928. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 422, 552pp. Ex-library, rubbed covers, yellowed pages, small stain affects edges of last few pages in second volume; good otherwise. Please note: our store's terms regarding heavy or high value books will apply to this item. *This item is at our store in Portland, Oregon.* Please anticipate an additional week in delivery time. $14.33 [709438]  
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Davis, John J. and John C. Whitcomb. "A History of Israel, from Conquest to Exile". Baker. 1980. Hardcover with dust jacket. 542pp. G/G. Some highlighting, else sound; DJ torn. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $27 [U23762]

Davis, M.M.. "Queen Esther". Christian Board of Publication. 1898. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 201pp. Good; cocked spine. $15 [343536]


De Graaf, S.G..  _Promise and Deliverance, Vol. 3: Christ's Ministry and Death_.  Paideia. 1979.  Hardcover with dust jacket.  453pp.  VG/VG.  This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time.  $16 [U27805]


de Jonge, M..  _De toekomstverwachting in de Psalmen van Salomo_.  E.J. Brill. 1965.  Paperback.  43pp.  Good; bent corners and edges.  Previous owner's name on front wrapper and title page.  $27 [325406]


de Jonge, M. __Testamenta XII Patriarcharum, Edited According to Cambridge University Library MS Ff I.24, fol. 203a-262b__. Brill. 1964. Library buckram. 86pp. Ex-library, rebound in red buckram. Good condition. $16 [401723]


de Jonge, Marinus and Johannes Tromp. __Life of Adam and Eve and Related Literature__. Sheffield. Paperback. pp. Yellow highlighting and slight penciling. $15 [361315]


dev Vaux, Roland. __Early History of Israel__. Westminster. 1978. Hardcover with dust jacket. 886pp. Ink underlining, torn and chipped dust jacket. $11 [374355]


dev Vaux, Roland. __The Bible and the Ancient Near East__. Doubleday. Hardcover with dust jacket. 284pp. G/G. Some pencil underlining; DJ scuffed. $11 [362092]


Deane, William J. __Abraham: His Life and Times__. Anson D.F. Randolph. n.d. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 179pp. Ex-library, otherwise very good. $7 [179117]

Deane, William J. __Abraham: His Life and Times (Men of the Bible Series)__. Revell. n.d. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 179pp. Faded spine. Slightly yellowed end papers. $8 [KS0454]


Delitzsch, Franz.  __An Old Testament History of Redemption__.  Alpha. 1980. Paperback. 213pp. VG. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time. $7  [U15178]


Dennett, Edward.  _Daniel the Prophet_.  Bible Truth Publishers.  n.d..  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  206pp. Good.  $8  [215253]


DeVries, Simon.  _Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow: Time & History in the Old Testament_.  Eerdmans.  1975. Hardcover with dust jacket.  389pp. NF/NF. Owner's stamp to FFEP and bottom edge, otherwise clean and tight; Personal spine label to DJ, otherwise pristine in mylar wrap, taped to endpapers. From the personal library of John R. Kohlenberger III. This is located at our store in Portland, Oregon; please anticipate extra delivery time.  $16  [U30183]
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